
Enjoy happier, healthier pets with daily
CBD

I don’t usually recommend pet products, but animals suffer the same health
challenges as humans. I’m so convinced of the safety and benefits of CBD that I’m
solidly behind CV Sciences’ new pet offerings—PlusCBD Pet Chews for dogs. They’re
not just to sedate pets, although they’ve been shown to exert a mild calming effect.
As with their owners, animals are prey to inflammation and pain; CBD formulas can
help. And their safety profile for pets has been rigorously demonstrated. As always,
my audience can save 30% on their order with CV Sciences by using code HOFFMAN30.

—Dr. Ronald Hoffman

This article contains content from one of our trusted sponsors.

Our pets are a cherished part of our families, so we do everything we can to ensure
that they feel their best. That includes supplementing their diets with products
aimed at improving their wellbeing. Many pet owners have turned to CBD supplements
as a natural way to address physical and emotional distress in their pets.

It’s not just pet owners who have touted the use of CBD. Veterinarians regularly
advocate for CBD’s use, citing potential benefits such as pain relief, reduction of
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inflammation, anxiety relief, and more. Let’s take a closer look at why your pets at
home might benefit from a daily CBD supplement.

Pain Relief: CBD has been suggested to have analgesic properties, which means it may
help alleviate pain in pets suffering from conditions such as arthritis, injuries,
or post-surgery discomfort.

Inflammation Control: Research has demonstrated that CBD has anti-inflammatory
properties that could potentially benefit pets with inflammatory conditions such as
arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, or skin allergies.

Anxiety and Stress Reduction: CBD may help calm anxious pets or reduce stress-
related behaviors such as excessive barking, destructive chewing, or aggression.
This could be beneficial for pets with separation anxiety, noise phobias, or a fear
of vet visits.

CBD may also offer supportive care for pets with certain medical conditions. It’s
important to note that CBD should not be used as a substitute for conventional
medical treatment but rather as a complementary therapy used under veterinary
supervision.

Your pet doesn’t need to be ailing to take advantage of CBD, however. Pet owners
often give CBD to their healthy pets simply to improve their overall quality of
life, promoting relaxation, comfort, and general wellbeing.

Seeing the need for CBD-based solutions for relieving physical and emotional
discomfort in pets, popular CBD brand +PlusCBD launched a line of therapeutic pet
chews that combine CBD with highly effective wellness ingredients to help soothe
soreness and minimize the effects of stress. These CBD supplements are safe for
daily use and great for supporting happy, healthy pets.

Calming Care

Calming Care Pet Chews combine CBD with proven calming ingredients to help keep your
dog relaxed and even-tempered, even when experiencing stressful situations like
changing schedules, new additions to the household, and loud noises like fireworks.

Chamomile 50 mg: By soothing nerves and promoting calm, chamomile can help



anxious dogs feel more at ease in stressful situations without causing
drowsiness.

L-Tryptophan 30 mg: A precursor to serotonin, L-tryptophan can aid in promoting
a sense of calm and relaxation in dogs by supporting neurotransmitter balance
in the brain.

Ginger Root 30 mg: Ginger root possesses natural calming properties in dogs to
reduce effects of stress and help foster a healthier emotional state.

L-Theanine 30 mg: L-Theanine increases the production of calming
neurotransmitters such as dopamine and serotonin in the brain. By reducing
stress levels, L-Theanine can help dogs feel more relaxed and content.

 

Hip & Joint Health

Hip and Joint Health Chews can help alleviate joint stiffness and pain and increase
mobility and comfort with a blend of CBD and soothing ingredients for joint health.
That means extra games of fetch, longer walks, and more trips to the dog park.

Glucosamine HCL 500 mg: Glucosamine HCL is a vital supplement for maintaining
joint health in dogs, as it supports the production of cartilage and lubricates
the joints, helping to alleviate pain and improve mobility in dogs with joint-
related issues.

Turmeric 300 mg: Turmeric serves as a potent natural anti-inflammatory agent
for dogs, effectively reducing joint inflammation and alleviating pain
associated with conditions like arthritis. Its antioxidant properties further
contribute to joint health by protecting against oxidative stress.

Rosehips 200 mg: Rosehips are rich in vitamin C and other antioxidants, which
help support joint health in dogs by reducing inflammation and promoting
collagen production for cartilage repair.

Ginger Root 30 mg: Ginger root contains anti-inflammatory properties that can
help alleviate joint pain and stiffness in dogs and increase mobility and
comfort, making it a natural supplement for promoting joint health.

You can find new CBD-infused Calming Care and Hip & Joint Health pet chews and other
great CBD products for pets in the +PlusCBD store. While you are there, grab
something for yourself, too. And don’t forget—Dr. Hoffman’s audience can enjoy a
special savings of 30% off your order with code HOFFMAN30.
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